
 

TODAY’S SPEAKER 
Steve Sundby 

 

TODAY’S MESSAGE 
 The Lost Art:                                

Responding to Injustice 
 

TODAY’S SCRIPTURE 
 Psalm 10 

 

SAANICH BAPTIST CHURCH 
WELCOME TO 

Oct 18  
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Onsite gatherings postponed. 

Join us online at 
SaanichBaptist.org  

Facebook 
@SaanichBaptist 

YouTube search      
Saanich Baptist 

Church 

https://www.saanichbaptist.org/pages/sbc-livestream
https://www.facebook.com/saanichbaptist/
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC5JPNAUYL9gzyuhe0NXIAJA


 

 

 

 MORE INFO:  Please click the EVENTS/GROUPS tab on our 
website SAANICHBAPTIST.ORG 

ACT JUSTLY  LOVE MERCY  WALK HUMBLY  . . 

SUNDAY, OCTOBER 18 
 

8:30 am | Preschool Bible Story 

Preschoolers, join Christina before the livestream for a Bible 

story.  Email sbckids@saanichbaptist.org for the Zoom link. 
 

9:30 am | Saanich Kids Preservice Huddle 

Join your Saanich Kids friends and small group leaders at 9:30 

this morning on Zoom for a sneak peek at the sermon.    

Email sbckids@saanichbaptist.org for the link. 
 

9:45 am | Preservice Chat | Lindsay Anderson                        

& Rick Stangeland 
 

10 am | Livestream Service 

Join us online at saanichbaptist.org, on Facebook or on 

YouTube. After the livestream, watch the video on our 

website and check out past sermons at your convenience. 
 

6:30 | Young Adults | WRC 

If you're a young adult, join us at WRC! We'd love to see you 

then! For more info, check EVENTS/GROUPS. 

CPC: 7577 WALLACE DRIVE    THIS WEEK @ SBC   WRC: 4347 WILKINSON ROAD 

OCTOBER PRAYER VERSE  
 

“I will give thanks to you, Lord, with all my heart;  

I will tell all of your wonderful deeds.  

I will be glad and rejoice in you.” 

Psalm 9:1-2a 

mailto:sbckids@saanichbaptist.org
mailto:sbckids@saanichbaptist.org
https://www.saanichbaptist.org/pages/sbc-livestream
https://www.facebook.com/saanichbaptist/
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC5JPNAUYL9gzyuhe0NXIAJA
https://www.saanichbaptist.org/events/young-adults/2020-10-18
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 MORE INFO:  Please click the EVENTS/GROUPS tab on our 
website SAANICHBAPTIST.ORG 

ACT JUSTLY  LOVE MERCY  WALK HUMBLY  . . 

LOOKING FOR MORE WAYS TO CONNECT? 
 

Wednesday Morning Prayer | Online 
Join the SBC staff at 9 am Wednesdays to share                             

God-working stories, spend some time in quiet            

contemplation, and pray together.                        

Email office@saanichbaptist.org for the Zoom link. 
 

Working it Out Wednesday | Facebook & Instagram  
Join Kim York at 1 pm every other Wednesday as she shares 

different ways to pray so that you may enrich your prayer life and 

your walk with God. Next one: October 28, 2020.  

Steve Karadimas will be chatting with guests on opposite 

Wednesdays about how the Sunday sermon applies to everyday 

life. Next one: October 21, 2020 (time varies). 
 

Thursday Night Live | Facebook & YouTube 
Life’s tricky, but there’s hope and help for the journey. Join Lindsay 

Anderson on the 1st and 3rd Thursday of the month at 8 pm as he 

chats with guests who will share their experiences and provide 

ideas for you to navigate the ups and downs of life.                     

Next one: November 5, 2020. 

GOD WORKING STORY  
 

Thank you for your generosity this Thanksgiving!              

With 1/3 of the Thanksgiving offering, plus designated gifts 

received, the Mission San Quintin Dream Center’s vision of 

creating a computer lab for students who need online 

learning and do not have access to computers is being 

realized!  $8100 was donated towards making that dream a 

reality, and giving the children they minister to great hope 

for the future with the education they need.  

mailto:office@saanichbaptist.org
https://www.facebook.com/saanichbaptist/
https://www.instagram.com/saanichbaptist/
https://www.facebook.com/saanichbaptist/
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC5JPNAUYL9gzyuhe0NXIAJA
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MONDAY, OCTOBER 19 
 

 7 am | Saanich Men’s Breakfast | WRC or Spoons Diner 

Join us weekly for good company and a rotating book 

discussion. Please fill out the form at EVENTS/GROUPS      

for location details.  
 

WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 21 

 

8 am | Peninsula Men’s Breakfast | The Roost 

Join us for a time of fellowship and great food! Please fill out 

the form at EVENTS/GROUPS so we know you’re coming :) 
 

9 am | Wednesday Prayer | Online 

Join the staff as we start off our day in prayer.                 

Email office@saanichbaptist.org to get the Zoom link.  
 

5 pm | Kids’ Small Groups | Online                                                             

We’d love a chance to connect with our kids this fall! Each 

week, small groups will gather to discuss the sermon at a 

kids’ level and catch up with friends!                                 

Email sbckids@saanichbaptist.org for the Zoom link.  

 

7 - 9 pm| Ignite Youth | WRC 

Join us for some great games, good food, and a chance to 

see your friends again! Ignite youth has put in place new 

Covid-19 guidelines. Check out our website for more info 

and come out to have fun! 

 

THURSDAY, OCTOBER 22 

 

10 am | Ladies Coffee | The Roost 

Join in the conversation! Please fill out the form under             

EVENTS/GROUPS to let us know you are coming. 
 

5:30 | Living Edge Market | CPC 

https://www.saanichbaptist.org/events/saanich-mens-breakfast/2020-10-19
https://www.saanichbaptist.org/events/peninsula-mens-breakfast/2020-10-21
mailto:office@saanichbaptist.org
mailto:sbckids@saanichbaptist.org
https://www.saanichbaptist.org/events/ignite-youth--338/2020-10-14
https://www.saanichbaptist.org/events/ladies-coffee--325/2020-10-22

